F. No. l3-0212017-Trg.

Govemment of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Posts
(Training Division)

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi - 110 001
Dated: 1'7 .03.2020
To,
1)

2)
3)

Director, RAKNPA,
Director, All PTCs
RTC. NaShik.

Subject:..

Holding of new training courses at RAKNpA./postal rraining centre/Regional
Training Centre in light of Novel COVID-19 pandemic.

With reference to subject matter, it is inforrned that the Competent Authority has decided that

all new training courses proposed to start at prcs/RTC in coming *eeks
ue postponeo,
till further orders, except at RAKNpA, which may decide its own course of -ay
action. All t*inirg
courses, curr€ntly undergoing at PTCS/RTC, may continue upto the prescribed period.
The
guidelines of Ministry of Health and Family welfare, as issuid from time
to time, may be
followed for prevention of coronavirus. A copy olAdvisory issued by the Ministry of
Health
and Family Welfare is also enclosed for necessary guidance

\

1ffiiaTffiin;

ADG (Training)

Encl. : As above.
Copy for information and necessarv action to:-

CPMG, All Circles.

Advisorv o n Social Distancins Measurc in yicrv ol sp rcad of C()VID-19 discase
Social distancing

is a

non-pharmaceutical infection prevention and control intervention
implemented to avoid./decrease contact between those who are infected with a disease causing
pathogen and those who are not, so as to stop or slow down the rate and extent of disease
transmission in a community. This eventually leads to decrease in spread, morbidity and
mortality due to the disease.
In addition to the proposed interventions, the StateruT Govemments may prescribe such other
measures as they consider necessary.
A ll thcsc proposeil

irtcrventions shall be in forcc till

3 | 'r

ofMarch. 2020. They will

be revicwcd

as pcr the c\ olVing sitLlation.

Thr: lbllowing interventions are proposed:

l.

CLosrrre

ofall

cducational establishmcnts (scltools. uni\crsitics ctc), g)'ms, muscums,

cultulul and social cerrllcs. srvimmin{ pools xn(l theatrcs. Students should be advised
to stay at hofirc. Onlinc cducation to bc promoted.

2.

Possibility ofpostponing exams may be explorcd. Ongoing exams to be conducted only
alter ensuring physical distance ofone meter amongst students.

3.

Encourage private sector organizations/etnployers to allow employees to work from
homc wherevcr f'easiblc.

4.

Meetings, as far as feasible, shall be done through video conferences. Minimize or
reschedule meelings involving large number ofpeople unless necessary.

5.

Restaurants

to ensure handwashing protocol and proper cleanliness of frequently

touched surfaces. Ensure physical distancing (minimum lmetre) between tables;
encourage open air seating where practical with adequate distancing.

6.

Keep already planned weddings to a limited gathcring, poslpone all non-cssential social
and cultural gatherings.

7.

Local authorities to have

a

dialogue with organizers ofsporting events and competitions

involving Iargc gatherings and they may be advised to postpone such events.

8. Local authorities to have a dialogue with

opinion leaders and religious leaders to

regulate mass gatherings and should ensure no overcrowding/at least one metre distance
between people.
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9.

Local authorities to have meeting with traders associations and other stakeholders to
regulate hours, exhibit Do's and Don'ts and take up a communication drive in market

places like sabzi mandi, anaj mandi, bus depots, railway stations, post-offices etc.,
where essential services are provided.
10.

All

commercial activities must keep a distance of one meter between customers.

Measures to reduce peak hour crowding in markets.
11. Non-esscntial

travcl should bc avoided. Buscs, Trains and acroplanes to maximizc

sociaJ clistancing in public transport besides ensuring regular and proper disinfection

ol

stttfaccs.
12. Hospitals

to follow

nccessary protocol related

with COVID-l9

management as

prescribed and restrict family/friends/children visiting patients in hospitals.
13. Hygiene and physical
a mattcr
14.

distaroilg has to bc r.naintained. Shaking hands and hugging

as

of greeting to bc avoided.

Special protective measures for delivery mer/ women working in online ordering
scrvlces

15. Keep communities informed consistently and constantly.

Ministry of Hcalth & Family Welfare
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